CURRICULUM VITAE
PERSONAL DETAILS

Name

Stephen Leworthy

Date of Birth

10/09/1972

Address

33 Salop Place
Penarth
South Glamorgan
CF64 1HP

Nationality

British

Health

Excellent

Telephone

(02920) 650051

Website

Mobile

(07989) 057710

Email

http://www.sjleworthy.com/

sjleworthy@yahoo.co.uk

PERSONAL PROFILE
With well over 20 years experience in computer graphics within the building industry, I have
realised, pre-sold and virtually constructed numerous prestigious and high profile
developments. These have varied in scale from luxury housing and apartments to retail and
shopping malls, governmental and industrial office developments to large scale town and
urban regeneration schemes. I have also worked on both national and international
projects, product based catalogue rendering, company profile/advertising and visuals for
web app and mobile device app development .
I am highly experienced in taking conceptual designs from the drawing board and
constructing photo realistic, high quality 3d visualisations of the final product. I have been
involved in the whole process from initial sketch stage to fully animated or brochure based
final product, working closely with design teams during all project stages.
Please visit my online portfolio for an insight of my work.

ACHIEVEMENTS
Work and images printed in numerous publications from regional and national
newspapers, to regional and national television programs to general architectural and 3d
magazines. (including numerous bill boards, sides of busses, taxis etc etc).
Imagery published in Balistic publishing's EXPOSÉ and Elementals digital art books.
(EXPOSÉ and Elementals)

Official marketing package for Cardiff City's new football stadium click here
Graphics and animation for The Cardiff Bay Development Corporation barrage
Aerial flyby presentation created for the Tyndal Street area of Cardiff. click here
High end Interior visuals pre-selling the Lucknam Park Spa complex click here
Visualiser for The Royal Mail's post offices of the future project click here
Graphics for St.Stephen's shopping centre in Hull, B5 Designer Outlet in Berlin and the
Designer Outlet Brennero, Italy click here
Have been an official beta tester for AutoDesk 3DStudio and Maxon's Cinema 4D 3d
modelling/rendering software
Responsible for numerous marketing/brochure imagery for bathroom and kitchen
manufacturers like PJH, B&Q, TC and Caterham.
Moderate and help manage online 3d graphics forums including VRAYforC4D ,CG Architect
& MaxForums

Written several educational and rendering tutorials for both Buzzbox and VrayforC4D

CAREER HISTORY
Over 20 years proven expertise working with, and for architectural practices and developers
directly, including more than 10 years freelance and contractual experience, producing
architectural photo-realistic imagery and animation.
CIC Photographic Ltd http://www.ciconline.co.uk/
March 2010 - present

Global solutions for creative imagery, commercial photography, brand development and
marketing. Primary role is a CGI renderer and animator.
Buzzbox Creative Ltd http://www.buzzbox.eu/
September 2007 - February 2010

3d computer graphics studio specialising in architectural presentation. Primary role was a
3d architectural artist.
Holder Mathias Architects http://www.holdermathias.com/
1997 - September 2007

Large architectural practise in South Wales. Job role was chief in-house 3D visualiser,
creating anything architecturally visual from 2D construction drawings to full planning and
client 3D mixed media presentations.

Freelance http://www.sjleworthy.com/
2002 - present

Practised on a freelance basis for 5 years creating high end 3D architectural visualisation.
SineWave C.A.S. Ltd
1991 - 1997

3d computer graphics studio specialising in architectural presentation. Primary job role was
computer graphics technician and C.A.D. Manager.
David Preece Partnership
1989 - 1991

Architectural practise. Job role - architectural technician.
EDUCATION
Stanwell Comprehensive School, Penarth. 1985 – 1989
Pontypridd Technical College. 1989 - 1991
Awarded BTEC National Certificate in Building Studies, and trophy for most outstanding
architectural student on the course.

SKILLS
Vray render system
Cinema4D
AutoCAD
PhotoShop
3DStudio Max/Viz
SketchUp
Appreciation of HTML web page creation

PERSONAL
I play the guitar in my spare time and I have a strong interest in aviation and architecture.
References can be provided on request.
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